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MASSAGE.
It is curious to find a practice which has for ages been a part of the oriental toilet becoming the rage iu England as an important therapeutic agent. Every well taught bearer in India is a masseur, and every competent ayah a masseuse, and the weary limbs of European ladies and gentlemen have been relieved of fatigue or pain by the skilful aud gentle manipulations of these domestics ever since the invasion of India by Europeans began. Among the natives systematic massage is resorted toby the wealthy before entering the diurnal bath, and among the poorer classes aches and pains are treated in this manner. Nothing is more common than to see the operation carried out on the footpath of a Calcutta street or in the doorway of a shop. Massage has, iu fact, been used both a luxury and therapeutic agent in the East from time immemorial. Iu the latter aspect it has been, no doubt, employed empirically, but like its congener bone-setting, there cau be no doubt of its advantage in properly selected cases and when applied with due caution and discrimination. The public, medical and lay, are perhaps a little wild upon it at present, but there can be no question that it is a valuable?we had almost written invaluable?measure of cure in many complaints which do not yield readily to drugs.
Dr. Murrell, of the Westminster Hospital, has written a very interesting little book on massage,* which is very opportune. He traces the history of the practice, describes its methods, relates the facts that have been derived from observation and experiment regarding its physiological action, and details briefly the circumstances and diseases in which it is likely to be of advantage. He has familiarised himself with the views of those who have recently written on the subject, watched the practice of physicians who have made it a speciality and resorted to it largely in his own practice. He is therefore in a position to write with intelligence and authority. He cautions us against supposing that massage means simply "shampooing" or "rubbing," and states that " it takes at least two years to learn " the art or rather arts of massage. He shows that the art in some shape or other is aa old as Hippocrates, and was known among the Greeks and Romans mainly as a luxury. It appears to have been practised by the Chinese at a very much earlier time, and in more modern times it has been employed in various countries and in clivers ways as a restorative and as a cure.
The admission of massage into medical science dates from 1868, and is due to Dr.
Mezger, of Amsterdam. Since then various distinguished men in France, Germany, England, and America have taken the subject up, and the literature of massage is described by Dr. Murrell as being " extensive."
The various kinds of manipulation Avhich are included in the term have had different names applied to them by the precise and methodical French.
Thus they distinguish efflcurage or stroking, petrissage or kneading, friction or digital pressure, tapotement or percussion, and so on. One thing will surprise most reader, namely, that " massage should be dry, that is, without the use of oil, or liniments or ointments of any kind."
Another matter which we were not prepared for is the duration of the seance. " The whole operation should not occupy more than from eight to ten minutes, and many authorities think that four minutes is quite enough." The physiological action of massage has been studied experimentally by several observers, but this part of the subject requires further elucidation.
The general effect of massage on a healthy subject appears to be a gain in weight and bodily vigour, increased appetite, better sleep, and more regular action of the bowels. The process is said to raise the temperature of the part, promote absorption by the lymphatics, increase the circulation, dilate the deep vessels, improve nutrition, enhance the electrical contractility of muscles, stimulate removal of waste products, restore muscular power, and develop delicate [June, 1887. electrical currents in the tissues. It is said also to improve the action of the slcin by " opening its pores." The diseases in which massage has been resorted to, whether on rational or empirical grounds, are legion. Dr. Murrell discusses those in which there is reason to believe that it has been employed with benefit. We can only catalogue them here, leaving more detailed information to be gathered from his interesting little volume. They are: Infantile Paralysis, Paralysis of other kinds, Locomotor Ataxy, Con- There can be no doubt that in massage we possess a valuable agency for the treatment of a large variety of diseased conditions, and it behoves every medical man to acquaint himself with its methods and pretensions. It is important to bear in mind that different, diseases demand different modes of massage. In this country Ave cannot hope to obtain the services of persons who possess the capacities and qualities, and have undergone the prolonged and special traiuing, insisted 011 by our author ; but we cau do much good, nevertheless, by careful directions to a good bearer or ayah, according to the nature and requirements of the case.
At any rate, we are not likely for some time to come to need the warnings with which the book is brought to a close, namely "(1) that massage should never be resorted to unless under O medical advice or superintendence; (2) that no medical mau should permit his patients to remain under the care of any advertising rubber or 'professor,' and (3) that under no circumstances should a lady or child be treated by any one but a Avell trained and reliable masseuse, who should act uuder the direction of the medical adviser."
